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INSIDE
SPORTS: KC football hosts New Mex-
ico Military today at 3; KHS domi-
nates all-district boys soccer; KC 
blisters Blinn in tourney. 

See Page 10A

SHOPPING SMART: Look inside for of-
fers from Charburger Stock-Ade, 
CVS Pharmacy, DeHart Veterinary 
and Mazzios.  
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By LUCAS STROUGH
lstrough@kilgorenewsherald.com

The Kilgore City Council 
and the Planning and Zoning 
Board have approved the Kilgo-
re Comprehensive Plan, Down-
town Master Plan and Thor-
oughfare Master Plan following 
months of work, planning and 
community input.

These plans are meant to 
guide the development of the 
city over the next decade and 
beyond while providing a road-
map for the city to plan im-

provement projects and infra-
structure upgrades.

The council, in joint session 
with the P&Z committee, held 
a public hearing on the ordi-
nance Tuesday, giving city of-
ficials, board members and the 
public a final chance to provide 
comments and feedback before 
passage. Freese and Nichols, a 
planning, engineering and con-
sulting firm, worked with the 
city throughout the develop-
ment of the plans and delivered 
a final presentation by video 
conference Tuesday.

“We’ve had a long and wind-
ing road. We began this before 
the pandemic and, even though 
that was the case, we felt like we 
were really successful,” said Dan 
Sefko, lead technical profession-
al with Freese & Nichols.

“We’re very pleased about 
the input and participation we 
received along the way. Ma-
ny of you remember we had 
open houses, one at the Old 
Post Office, and a survey which 
received a lot of input. We 

Council approves master plans for city development
The City of 
Kilgore has 
approved 
master 
downtown, 
compre-
hensive 
and trans-
portation 
plans to 
better 
guide fu-
ture devel-
opment�
News Herald 
Photo by Lucas 
Strough

From STAFF REPORTS

Walk-in COVID-19 vaccinations will be 
available 8 a.m. to noon Saturday at the 
Longview VA Clinic.

Veterans of all ages, regardless of if they 
are enrolled with Veterans Affairs, their 
spouses and caregivers are eligible to receive 
a vaccine, according to the VA.

A walk-in shot clinic also is scheduled at 
the Overton Brooks VA Medical Center in 
Shreveport from 8 a.m. to noon Saturday 
and Sunday.

The Johnson & Johnson one-dose vac-
cine will be offered at all clinics.

Veterans who are not enrolled with the 
VA but would like to get a vaccine are asked 
to bring their DD214 as verification.

The Longview VA Clinic is at 1005 N. 
Eastman Road.

COVID-19 
vaccination 
clinic set at 
Longview VA

AP File Photo

This July 2020 photo provided by 
Johnson & Johnson shows a vial of the 
COVID-19 vaccine in Belgium�By COURTNEY STERN

cstern@news-journal.com

U.S. Rep. Louie Gohmert says 
he believes reining in the national 
debt as well as improving infra-
structure shouldn’t be partisan or 
even political issues.

Gohmert, R-Tyler, spoke Tues-
day during the Longview Rotary 
Club meeting at Pinecrest Coun-
try Club.

“It’s great to be back here and, 
actually, it’s good to be any-
where,” he said, referencing being 
able to attend events in-person.

Gohmert said he would avoid 

getting “too political” during 
his presentation, telling attend-
ees that “our debt” must be ad-
dressed.

“We haven’t done a whole lot 
with the debt,” he said, adding 
that he wants more investment 
in the country rather than “bail-
outs.”

“That opened the door to this 
out-of-control spending, and 
it has consequences,” Gohmert 
said.

He also criticized the approval 
of bailouts by leadership before 

Gohmert urges bipartisan approach to issues
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U�S� Rep� Louie Gohmert, R-Tyler, speaks Tuesday to the 
Rotary Club of Longview at Pinecrest Country Club�

By Les Hassell
lhassell@news-journal.com

A series of lunchtime con-
certs kicked off Tuesday at the 
World’s Richest Acre Park in 
downtown Kilgore with a live 
performance by Covenant Ola-
tunde.

Olatunde entertained a 
crowd of people enjoying their 
lunches under the derricks by 
performing classic favorites as 
well as original songs.

“Tunesday at the Acre” per-
formances are scheduled every 
Tuesday through May 25.

“We encourage Kilgore work-
ers to grab a brown-bag lunch 
from a local restaurant and 
come sit under the derricks 
with us,” said Meredeth Brown, 
Kilgore Main Street coordina-
tor.

Brown promises a range of 
entertainment from classic rock 
‘n’ roll to country/bluegrass.

The concerts begin at 
11:30 a.m. and end at 1 p.m.

The Tunesday at the Acre 
schedule is:

April 13: Sheila And Kat Duo
April 20: Josh Mandreger
April 27: Michael Olson
May 4: Rafael Espinoza
May 11: Jim Taylor
May 18: Khadejah Green
May 25: Sheila Small

The Music Returns
Tunesday at the Acre concerts begin again downtown
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Above, Covenant Ola-
tunde performs Tues-
day during Tunesday 
at the Acre in down-
town Kilgore� Left, 
Visitors enjoy their 
lunches Tuesday while 
listening to Covenant 
Olatunde perform 
during Tunesday at 
the Acre in downtown 
Kilgore�

See GOHMERT, Page 4A

See COUNCIL, Page 4A


